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Lowkr California has been made

n State of the Mexican Republic.

Kktuuns from the special Congres-

sional election in Michigan bIiow the
election of Seymour (Rep.) over Breese

(Dm.) by about 500 majority.

Fkee Soup haa been a source of

trouble in New York, and is no longer

provided for th6 poor. It is found to

bring tramps to the city and to aid the
undeserving poor,

It is said that a number of old Cali-fornian- s,

now jiving in New York in

reduced circumstances, are actually

dependant upon the bounty of Senator

John P. Jones, of Nevada, for tho ne-

cessities of life.

Texab is probably in tho soundest

financial condition of any State in the

Union. There is a cash surplus of

51,000,000 In her treasury, and tho

already low rate of State taxation may
Iks further reduced.

The Director of tho Mint has re-

ported .adversely to tho establishment
--of an assay office at Portland, for
--which a bill was introduced by Senator
Dolph. Senator Dolph, howover, Bays

that the Director of tho Mint iB mis-

informed in regard to tho business of

reducing oros at Portland. Ho intends
to appear beforo the Committeo on

Commerce and show that sinco tho

construction of tho railroad to tho

Occur d'Aleno mines and other mines,

aind tho erection of reduction workB at
H&et Portland, tho output of metal
every year is largely increasing, and
will increase much in tho future.

The IIouso Committeo on Territor-

ies has cdnsiderod tho question re-

lating to admission as Btates of Da-

kota, Montana, Washington and Now

Mexico. It was decided to formulato

nn omnibus enabling act for tho four

territories, and tho preparation of tho

bill was referred to a
consisting of Springor, Mansur, Hayes,

Strublo and Symes. During tho ses-

sion votes were taken upon ordering

favorablo reports upon Giflbrd's bill

for tho admission of South Dakota, and

Bailer's bill looking to tho recognition

of North Dakota as a stato. Tho rosult

in each enso was unfavorable to tho
bill.

A Washington dispatch says : "If
Jlopresontativo Hermann's bill to place
AVinemalo Ridolo on tho ponsion rollB,

nt tho rato of $25 por month, passes,

it will bo tho llrst caso in which tho
government haB over granted a pen
uion to an Indian. Winonmlo waB

ji member of tho Modoc tiibo of In-

dians, and whon thoy attacked and
massacred tho cDinmissioners sont out
by tho government to nogotiato a
treaty with thorn, sho found Colonel
Mcacham, desporately wounded, in tho

lava beds, and did all that lay in hor
yower for his comfort. Sho brought
lii m food and drink, mado him a torn

porary sholtor and bound his wounds,
nt tho peril of hor own life had ho boon

discovered. As soon as Mcacham had
recovered sufficiently to bo moved,
"Wincmalo carried him on her shoul
dors Boveral miles and restored him to
"his frionda. Por this sorvico it iB bo-liov-

sho is ontitlod to a ponsion."
Tho statement that "Winomalo car-

ried him on hor shoulders sovoral
miles," is probably incorrect, bb Colo

nel Mcaoham's weight nt that timo
was about 200 pounds.

Hknatok Dolph has roportcd from
tho Committeo on Public Lands a bill
of groat importnnco to tho citizens of

Oregon and Washington Territory
Tho object of tho bill is to confirm tho
titles of widows, orphans and flinglo

women who took claims undor tho
Oregon donation law of 1850 and am
oudatory acts, and mado their proofs
nnd rocoived certificates. Ho says
their are some forty cases in Linn
county, Orogon, alono, and probably
Bovonil hundred in Oregon and Wash-

ington, whoro donation claims woro

taken over thirty years ago by widows,
orphans and singlo womon, and whoro
tho land hus boon sold and transferred
upon tho strength of donation cortill-catc- s,

which tiro now hold undor tho
rulings of Land Commissioner Sparks
to bo invalid, and a number of which
have been held (or cancellation on tho
ground that tho parties woro not en-

titled to tuko such claims for various
reasons. Tho Commissioner holds
that widows whoso husbands, and or-

phans whoso parents, died on tho way
to Oregon, were not qualified to tuko
a claim. Tho Senator says that tho
law wiib probably very litorall con-etntc- d

in tho early settlement of

Orogon.

TELEGRAPHIC.

Ad Epitome of the Principal Events Now

Attracting Pablic Interest

Terrible Accident.
New Youk. A frightful accident

occurred in Brooklyn, which cauEt--

tho death of three persons and the in-

jury of a dozen others. Along Broad-
way a section of tho Union elevated
road is now in course of construction.
A huge steam derrick which was used
in building it was pulled along the
girders as each section was completed.
The derrick was started, and had been
pulled but a short distance when the
girders began to spread outward. Just
at that moment a street car whb ap
proaching tho section, but thoXdriver
did not notico what waH going on over-

head. The derrick pasted through the
girders and fell to tho ground, striking
tho horso car and cutting it in two.
Tho firo department was called out,
and an ambulance sent for, but owing
to escaping steam uud tho heat of tho
boiler it was some timo beforo ony- -

thinc could be done. Finolly the de
bris was cleared away, and tho dead
and wounded released.

The killed were: Frederick Thomp
son. street car driver : Charles Kirch- -

nor and Patrick Clark, two ol fctho
iniuied. will probably die. Tho others
aro resting comfortably.

Wnrcliouno ColInpncd.
Seatti.k. Tho warehouse of tho

Puget Sound Mill Company, situated
on a wharf next to tho Seattle, Lake
Shnm nnd Eastern railroad track, and
adjoining tho place where an engine
went through tho trestle, collapscu. it
contained 300 tonB of oats and a large
nimntitv of hav and nDtatocs. About
1,000 sacks of oats and 300 bales of
hay went through into tho bay. 'Iho
warehouso is a total loss.

No lives woro lost, aa far 08 known,
although tho wharf was crowded and
many woro passing in and out ol the
building.

Nenr Eastman. Ga.. a neirro boy ton
yours old got drunk and murdered
three little ch.ldren, all of tho same
family, aged live, four and two years

Tho granulating mill of tho Austin
Powdor Company, near Clovoland,
Ohio, blow up, killing Engineer
Wright. Not a vestige of tho mill
remains.

A Grand Trunk train which left
Toronto met with a friuhtful accident
near Hamilton, Ont. Thrco employes
aro reported killed and several passon
gers injured.

Fivo minors woro badly and prob
ablv fatally burned in an explosion in
tho Wyoming colliery at Wukesbarro,
Pa., caused by a minor ler.vmg a
lighted lamp in a breaker.

D. R. Locko, editor of the Toledo
Rladc. and author of tho ronowned
Nasby letters, diod of consumption at
Ins homo in Toledo, U., aged uu years
Ho leaves a wife and three sons.

A chemist named Derbv. his wife
and six children, were found dead at
MiiitfhrNtnr. Knrrlnnd. Tim man evi
dently poisoned the family owing to
somo distress ot nnnu and men com
mitted suicido.

Mr. Law ton, U. S. minister at Vienna
has accopted from Harry Farbor, a
rich Amorican relative of Presidont
Clovoland, who 5b studying law at
Vienna university, an oiler of iJiLUUU,-

000 to tho American government, with
which to endow a university at Chi
cago on tho Vienna model.

Miss Etta Hhattuck, tho young
school teacher whb recently lost her
lower limbs as a result of hor oxposuro
during tho blizzard, died at So ward,
Nob. Hor Biiflering during hor illness
was intense Tho Omaha JJj fund,
which has roached over $3,750, will
probably bo turned over to hor parent

During a drunken spreo at Silvor
Brook, Pa., six Hungarians woro roast
ed to death. A lamp was overturned
and exploded. Tho names of those
roasted nlivo woro: John Elias, John
SoddB, John Kobinko, W. Michael
Jon Koirtch, Mary Mauliek and Paul
Siskowitz. John Mauliek and wifo
and Peter Menksi were burned so
badly thoy will die, and their baby
thrown out of a wiudow, will die. Six
others woro terribly burned.

A party of eight porsons, colored,
consisting of Horace Carter and his
oldest daughter Eliza, and youngost
daughter Hannah, Piorro and Frissio
Allen, Priscilla Smith, Cecelia Lewis,
and a boy named lko Cantor, crossei
tho river from tho LaRousito planta
Hon to Dvmon a 1 airview, place near
New Orleans, in a skifl'. The boat was
old, and tho swollsof a passing steamer
caused tho skill to uo to pieces, and
seven of tho oecupantB woro drowned.
Iko Cantor, tho boy, saved nunseil uy

clinging to a pieco oi tno urouen boat
A violent oxplosion occurred at tho

Dupont Powdor Works, Wapwallopon
Pa., and four porsons woro killed. The
oxplosion occurred in tho packing
houeo, whoro several tons of powder
were stored. At Nanticoko and an
tunic, chimneys toppled from tho roofs
of buildings, and school children ran
in terror from tho schoolhouses. Men
and women Hocked towards tho mines
whoro they thought tho oxplosion hi!
happened, and whoro members ol tbei
families woro at work. At Shickshinuy
tho glass in almost ovory window was
broken, and many porsons woro thrown
to tho ground. At Wapwallopon al
most ovory building was damaged or
wrecked. Tho now Methodist church,
300 foot away, was completely wrecked.
No traco of tho packing Iioubo was left,
not oven tho foundation. Rocks weigh-

ing over 100 iouiids wero blown to tho
ton of tho mountain a quarter of a
niilo away. Besides those killed, over
forty persons wero injured, fourteen of
whom it 1b said will die.

OREGON NEWS.

Everything of General Interest in a
Condensed Form.

A tannery is Boon to be started in
Milton by some Pendleton men.

Doiielas county expended over $22,--

000 in tho construction of bridges tho
past year.

Five men announce themselves as
candidates for sheriff of Baker county
in a Baker City paper.

Much prospecting for minerals will
bo done in tho Cascades this Bummer,
says tho Silvorton Appeal

A quarry of monumental rock has
been lately opened near Roseburg,
which is said to bo very valuable.

Fred and Harry Temploton killed
larco cray eagle noar Brownsville

that measuied seven feet from tip to
tip.

Johnson & Sheldon, of Scio, have
made an assignment in favor of John
Morris, of that place. Liabilities if 3G,- -

000.
Archbishop Gross, of Portland, con

templates building a sister's school at
Roseburg tho coming summer, so says
an exchange.

Dr. A. W. Burc. convicted of black
mail at Pendleton, ha beon sentenced
to two years in tho penitentiary by
Judge Walker.

Geo. R. Justus, who waB sent to the
penitentiary for killing an Indian at
Grant's Pass, has been released, after
serving a few years of his time.

A irreat manv farmorB report losses
of small patches of wheat and oats by
the recent freeze, says the uauas item- -

cr. One man loBt soventy acres ol
oats. Taking tho Iobs ol tho wnoie
county it will amount to a considerable
sum.

J. W. Grave committed suicide by
hanginir, at his residence on Juniper
creek, Umatilla county. Although
quite wealthy ho labored under the
hallucination that ho could not pay
liia debts. Ho was GO years old and
lived alone.

Tho reward offered by tho peoplo of
Monmouth and Polk county for the
apprehension of the murderers of the
Chinamen in that city recently am-

ounts to $700, and an effort is being
mado to havo tho Governor increase
it to $1,000.

Articles of incorporation have been
filed with tho Secretary of State in
corporating tho Albany Street Railway
Company. Tho capital slock is $25,- -

000 Tho object of tho company is to
build and operate a lino of street rail
way in Albany.

Says a Prinevollo paper : A calf and
colt belonging to J. H. Snoderly be
came buried beneath a large fctrawstack
recently, and remained buried for
period of six days beloro tiioywere
missed. When uncovered both were
alive, but the colt was unablo to stand
and soon died.

Ashland Tidinns : Rev. C. II. Hoxio,
of Medford precinct, will in a short
timo receive 200 pounds of sugar-bee- t

seed from Claus Spreckels, of Ualitor
nia, which ho will distribute among
the farmers of this valley whon it ar
rives. In this manner the soil here
may bo tested and its adaptability to
tho beet industry ascoruunuu.

Gov. Ponnover has directed Hon. F
C. Reed, State Fish Commibsioner, to
give public notice of his intention to
enforce tho law forbiddinK tho catch- -

inc of salmon from tho Columbia and
its tributaries durint! March. Tho
Governor suggests that prompt prose
cution of offenders will put a stop to
violation of tho law.

The prisoners ongaged in cleaning
up tho rubbish around tho Multnomah
county buildings uncovered a large
number of tivo and ten pound cannon
balls and a few small shot. A twelve--

pound loaded shell was also unearthed
Whoro all theBO rohes of war came
from or how thoy happon to bo in. tho
court yard no ono appears to know

Frank Snyder, who lives a short
distanco below Buena Vista, discovered
a human body floating in tho eddy in
tho Willamotto, near his placo. JJi- -

composition had so far advanced that
recognition was impossible except by
tho clothing : but it is supposed to bo
tho body of tho young man who w.ts.
drowned at Corvallis during the noli
days.

At Lone Creek, Tom Williams fired
two shotB nt Peter Connelly, tho editor
of tho Eaale. ono of winch took eiloct
in his wrist and tho other in his hip,
The wounds aro severe, though not
considered dangorous. After the shoot
ing Williams attempted to escapo but

i 1 1 I... v.1was nursueu aim uimuuiu uy x,u
Allen. After a preliminary oxaniina
tion lasting six days, tho prisoner was
placed under f3,UOO bonds and son
to jail.

Gov. Pennovor has addressed a letter
to tho Secretary of tho 'lreasurv, gr
ille: his assent, as far as Oregon is con
cerned, in regard to the grant of
money made in what is known as tho
"Hatch bill." it being an act passec
at tho last session of Congress to es
tablish agricultural experiment etti
lions in connection with agriculture
colleges in tho sovoral states, and pro
viding a sum of $15,000 per annum for
each state for such purpose no uir-th-er

designated tho board of regents of
tho agricultural college of tho slate of
Orotron as tho proper ooani 10 wuicii
tho fund should bo paid. This board
by law, consists of the Stato Hoard of
Education, Mastor of tho Stato Grango
and nino others appointed by uov
Moody. Under tho law if.ouu was
availablo tho 1st of lost January to
each of tho states. But owing to tho

as yet, ol tho collego
building at Corvallis, it is feared that
onlv K3.000 will boconio availablo to
Oregon for this year.

COAST OULLINGS.

Devoted Principally to Washington
Territory and California.

Garfield couutys new court house, at
Pomeroy, W ; T, will soon be completed.

Tho Tacoma Odd Fellows have a new
hall, with all tho modern conveniences.

There are 22,171 more adult males
than adult females in Washington
Territory.

The total output of coal from the
mineB ol Washington .territory nas
been nearly 2,500,000 tons.

There aro but eloven United States
prisoners in tho Idaho penitentiary.
The rest aro territorial prisoners.

The body of a well dressed woman
was found floating in the bay at San
Francisco. Sho was not identified.

Tho Masons of Ellensburgh, W. T.,
havo under consideration the building
of a temple to cost about $0,000.

C. C. SandB, who drove a stago be
tween Ferndale and Petrolia, Cal., was
killed bv tho overturning of the ve
hicle.

Leon Gerardot, a janitor, was found
dead in bed at San Francisco. He had
been asphyxiated by gab. Deceased
was bo years o.d.

A logger named George Frank was
crushed between two logs by tho train
runnincr mio an open switch on tho
Gray's Harbor railroad.

Six men wero crushed to doath by an
avalanche on tho Canadian Pacific,
near Pallasor, a point in tho mountains
some distance west of the Columbia
river.

Milton Sanleo was robbed of asatohol
containing 13,WU in bonds ana
number of valuablo papers, in a sleeper
running between Los Angeles and ban
Bernardino, Cal.

The nostoflicc salaries of the four
leadinc offices in Washington Territory
ire as follows : Seattle, SUUU : Tacoma,
$2300; Walla Walla, $2100; Spokano
Falls, $2000.

Tho contract for the first five miles
of tho Vancouver, Klickitat & Yakima
railroad has beon let to Malono fc Co,

of Butte City, Montana, and work has
commenced.

An exchange says hat tho commie- -

8ioners oi tiowiuz county, w.j... win
rue treasurer Martin's bondsmen to
recover tho amount lost by the recent
robbery.

A Walla Walla paper says that
has it from good authority that tho
Northern Pacific railroad company has
no less than sixty branch roads m con
templation this year.

There woro shinned by the mills of
Puget Sound to foreign, coastwise and
Atlantic ports last year a total of 20(5,-178,0-

foot of lumber, and live nulls
shipped 155,731,3'JS feet.

Six of tho stone class buildincs at
Iceland Stanford, Jr., university are to
be up and roofed in by May 1st, and
nine of the buildings are to bo finished
bv Julv 1st. Thero are 125 workmen
now oniployed, 60 being stone cutters

Biir Bend correspondent of Walla
Walla Union : Two young men named
Osboura and Watson lired livo shots
apiece at ono another at short range
the other day, but no ono except a
horso was hurt. Tno was
over an old saddle ont worth six bits

John Turner, aged 17, was accidon
tally Bhot by Clarence Cope, at Wood
bridge, Cal. Thoy were hunting in tho
tules. and lokmgly pointing their gun
at each other. Cope's was accidentally
discharged, tho shot taking effect in
Turner's face. Tho latter lived only
a fow hours.

Porter Asho's celebrated racer, Ed
Corrigan, ran away on lhe street at
Merced, Cal., with two men in a trot-in- g

wagon. Ono man jumped out un-

injured, but tho other caught his foot
in the wagon and wasdraged ono mile.
When picked up ho was dead. The
dead man was a native of California,
about 25 years old, named John Kelly,
and a brother of Miko Kelly, fho cele-

brated jokey.

At Seattle the piling of a trestle gave
way under a locomotive, and it was
thrown into tho water, which at that
point is twenty feet deep at low tide.
Tho coupling broke, and tho cars in
front of tho engine romained on the
track. Tho engineer and tho fireman
escaped, the former leaping out of tho
cab window. Both swam about till
they wero picked up by a small boat.
The locomotive disappeared entirely.
Tho piles woro driven only four months
ago, and it is thought that their giving
way could not havo been tho work of
tho toredo. Thoy wero drivon in loose
earth, which had been dumped at that
point by vessels carrying earth ballast,
and as a vessel had been fastened to
tho trestle for some timo, it is believed
tho piles had been loosened.

A special dispatch from Carson,
Nevada, says "toino two months ago
tho contractors in boring an artesian
well for Mrs. Langtry, tho actress, near
the foot of tho mountain where tho
North Carson mine is situated, caino
on a formation of rock which lay be-twe-

tho clay walls. This formation
was so hard that tho drill bounced up,
and it required soven foot of drilling to
penetrato and reach tho under clay
wall. When tho dobais of tho rock
saino out it attracted tho attention of
tho borers. A fow ounces of tho rock
woro'.takou to the Bullion and Ex-

change bank, whoro it was assayed1
Tho essay was $510 a ton of rich silver
oro. Sinco then exports havo beon
making an examination seeking to
traco tho ledgo to its croppings and
dotermino tho character of tho enclos-
ing walls. Discoveries last week seem
to show that tho ledgo runs all tho
way from sovon feet to 120 foot thick.
Tho excitement over tho discovery is
now groat, and is piobablo mugh of tho
ledgo runs through Mrs. Langtry's land
Sho bored for water and Btruck silver."

CONGRESSIONAL.

Legislation Pertaining to the Interest
of the Pacific Coast

hksate.
The Senate passed tho Blair educa

tional bill.
Tho Sonatc bill to provide for an

Indian school at Carson City, Novada;
was passed.

The bill to provide for compulsory
education of Indian children was taken
from the calendar and discussed at
much length by Dawes, Teller, Cock--

reu and vest. Teller, wno nau intro-
duced tho bill, declared (in opposition
to the popular idea) that there was no
instance in history where aborigines
wero treated so liberally as the Ameri-
can Indians had been treated. No
where else had their right to tho soil
beon recognized. Hero their lands
had been bought and paid for. But
the American peoplo had not been wise
in their dealings with the Indians. If
they had beon, thero would be no un-
civilized Indians to-da- The Indians
would havo beon incorporated in the
body politic.

Piatt introduced a bill to prohibit
members of territorial legislatures from
holding office.

Teller introduced a bill to authorize
citizens of tho United States to return
estray cattle from Mexico to the United
Statts without payment of duties.

Mitchell presented to tho Senate a
memorial from Portland merchants,
asking that a bill be passed to autho
rize the payment of drawbacks on tin
mipored in this country, mado into
cans and exported, containing salmon,
fruits and other products of general
use.

Mitchell introduced a bill for the
sale of Umatilla reservation to the city
of Pendleton, Oregon, to be used as a
cemetery. The bill provides that the
land shall bo sold to tho highest bid
der, and authorizes the city to bid for
the land.

Also, a bill to provide for the con
struction of a military telegraph line
along the Oregon coast, connecting
Yaquina bay, Coos bay, Alsea bay,
Siuslaw bay and Gardner on the Uni- -

qua river.
Dolph presented a petition from cit

izens of Dallas, Oregon, asking Con-
gress for the right to usean unoccupied
portion of tho town for a ceinetory.

Dolph called up his bill in the Sen
ate which appropriates half a million
dollars for the erection of a public
building in Portland. It has twice
passed tho Senate. The first bill ap
propriated $250,000. and the 6econd
$350,000, but neither of these bills
rsiiO passed by the Houso. For the
third timo Senator Dulph has brought
up the bill, this time for $500,000, and
has secured its passage.

JIOEMK.
Mr. Hermann has obtained an order

from the department creating a mail
service to end at Fossil, and increasing
the service to three times a week
This is iho mail route service between
Fossil and Antelope, in Oregon.

Representative Hermann submitted
a resolution to the House from the
Grango and the Knights of Labor in
Irvine, Lane county, Oregon, oppos
ing tho chartering of new banks and
favoring tho reissuing of fractional
currency.

Representative McKenna has pre
8ented a petition, signed by the Gov
emor of California and other State
olneors, asking the Government to es
tablish and control a system of tele
graphy in tho country.

O'Farrol, from the Committeo on
Mines and Mining, reported a resolu
tion for an investigation of the ques
tion of mining debris in California.

IOUTliANI I'HODUCK 3IAKKKT
BUTTKIl

Fancy roll, lb 45
Oregon 10
Inferior grade 20 25
Pickled 27i 30
California roll 32

do pickled 18 35"
Cheese

Eastern, full cream 10 20
Oregon, do 14 10
California 14A

Eocs Fresh a zo
Dkikd Fhoits

Apples, art), ska and bxs . . , o
do California o

Apricots, new crop 18 28
Peaches, unpceled. new ... 12(d 14
Pears, machine dried 10
Pitted cherries 40
Pitted plums, Oregon 124
FigH, Cal., In bgs and bxs. . 0
Cat. Prunes, French 8 (4 10
Oregon prunes 10 12J

Floor
Portland Tat, Roller, tfbbl 9 4 (10

Salem do do 4 00
White Lily V bbl 4 z5
Country brand 3 75
Supertlno 2 60 75

Grain
Wheat, Valloy, V 100 lbs . . . 1 2i4 1 25

do Walla Walla 1 15 1 20
Barley, whole, f ctl 1 12

do ground, ton 20 (XI 25 00
Oats, choice milling t bush 47 60
do feed, Koodtochoice. old 40 n 47

Rvo. V 100 tta 1 10 1 25
FUKD

ttran, P ton 10 00 (217 00
Shorts. V ton 18 00 10 00
Ilay, V ton, baled (ml 8 00
Chop. V ton 23 00 25 00
Oil cake meal fc' ton 32 00 (3B3 0C

Fresh rnorra
Apples, Oregon, V box 1 25 a 1 50
Cherries, Oregon, t'drm... .
Lemons, California, V bx. 00 4 50
Limes. V luu 1 25
Riverside oranges, P box . . ,
Los Angeles, do do . . .
Peackca, f box

Hides
Dry, over 10 lbs, t? lb. , U 12
Wet salted, over 55 lbs C4 5
Murrain hides 7 (a o
PelU 10 1 25

Vegetables
Cabbage, f lb 21
Carrots, sack 1 00
Cauliflower, dox
Onions 1 60
Potatoes, new, V 100 lbs . . 06

"Wool
East Oregon, Spring clip.. 14 ft 10
Vallev Oregon, do ,, is 20

Condensed Description of tho Largest M1U)

in the World.
This article would not bo complete

without at lenst a hasty description of
a modorn mill. Lot us select for thai
purpoio tho mill at Minneapolis, which
is tlio largest by far and probably in
all respects t,ho best appointed in the
world. Tho building is an almost
cubical stono structure, 175 feet long,.
155 feet wide, and 120 feet high, with
eight floori including basomont On
the first main floor aro tho long rows
of encased roller niachinos, about two
hundred and ten in number, and
eighteen "runs of stono" for finishing.
Tho second floor is a great packing
room. Tho third, fourth, filth and
sixth floors aro full of bolting

machinery. Thero are near-
ly two hundred hexagonal and silk-cover- ed

bolting-rccl- s, and about threo
hundred middlings purifiers in tho mill.
Immediately contiguous is a wheat
elevator having a capacity of about
ono hundred thousand bushels, which
is kept supplied from great elevators
in tho vicinity, some of which hold
twenty times as muelu

This great mill lias mado moro than
7,200 barrels of flour in twenty-fou- r

hours, and its capacity is usually said
to be 7.000 barrels. Its ordinary daily
run exceeds 5,000, and therefore rc-- f

quires about 25,000 bushels of wheat.
Nearly 200 cars a day aro necessary to
bring wheat to this mill and carry
away the flour and offal. It is a mam-mot- h

automaton. Tho wheat first
passes through a scries of wonderfully
ingenious cleaning niachinos which re-

move every thing that is larger, smaller
of different shape or of higher or lower
specific gravity than the grain, beside
thoroughly cleansing it from adhering:
dust and dirt. It then proceeds
through conducting pipes to tho reduc-

ing rollers. After each reduction tho
product is conveyed to tho top of the
building by elevators nnd thence re-

turns from floor to floor through intri-

cate scries of bolting and purifying
machines until finally delivered in

The wholo process is
simplo in principle, but labyrinthine
in its mavelous amplification.

Power is supplied tho mill by two-turbin-

water-whool- s, which aro fiftv-- f

five inches in diameter and sot in pits-sixt-

feet deep. Together thov have
2.800 horse-powe- r. Another wheel of
400 horse-now- er runs tho apnendages
of tho n.ill tho niachino shop, ele-

vator, etc. The mill is also provided
with steam power by huge Corliss on-gin- es

for uso in periods of low water
or other emergencies.

Tho packing floor .presents always a
busy and animated scene A sort of

automatic tramway brings up the clean
oak and elm barrels tho making of

which occupies scores of coopers in co-

operative shops. In ono part of the
room these barrels aro being filled for
tho New England trade. In another,
small cotton sacks aro preparing for
tho Western retail supply. Groat
burlap sacks holding "twenty stono"
(280 pounds) for shipment to Groat
Britain are piling up elsewhere, while
smaller sacks, weighing fifty kilo- -

. . , v .11.. I.grams (liuj potintis;, aruraptuiy imuh.- -

somo other continental point.
This ono groat establishment, sup-

plies broad to nearly a mi'lion Ameri-
cans and to about half a million.
Europeans. It would require pages to
describe tho marvelous contrivances
which this mill omplovs for prwtection
against lire, and its various other in-

genious appointments.
The now milling processes gavo tho

ndvaniagi' to tho hard Scotch Fife-whea- t

of Minnesota. Dakota and Man-

itoba, and the result was a rapid de-

velopment of wheat-growi- ng in that
general region, and also of milling
especially at Minneapolis. With a
possiblo exception or two in Califor-
nia, thero aro no milrs in tho world
outside of Minnesota that havo a
capacity much exceocding 1,500 bar-rol- s.

Chautauquan.

SUMNER'S METHODS.

A SIan Who Lived .Ike n Pauper, Hut
Gave Liko u King.

Charlos Suimiur always lived within
his incomo and never incurred a debt,
that ho had not tho means of paying
at tlr timo it becamo due. says Ar-

nold Burgos Johnson. Within his in-

come ho was first just, then generous.
During his first term in tho Sonato ho-wa- s

dependent upon his pay as Sona-t- or

and a littlo copyright monoy for
his support, although during a por
tion of that timo ho added somewhat
to tho support by lectures. In his lat
ter days, howover, ho was rendered
somowliat easier in circumstances by
a small fortuno that camo to him

n cnnnasolvn flnntll,... rtf cnvfirill.II Will IIIU Dllt kbOatlU uw w.

relatives. For much of his lifo he wa

stances, but ho would novor bd
obliged to any one for any thing bu
kindness. Ho would not nllow anoth
cr to pav anv expense that ho incurred
not ovon a horse-ca-r faro. In stump-
ing during the Presidential election hr
would novor allow tho Cougrossinai
in whoso district ho spoke, and win
was to be benefited most by his ef
forts, to pay ovon his railroad fare.
Ho was no tiift-take- r; ho would inter
change gifts as well as kind illlce
with othors, but tho balanco of thl ob
ligation was novor allowed to romaii
on his side His gotiorosity to th
servants of tho houses in which h
lived was proverbial Sam Ward sail
that ho lived liko a pauper, but h
cravo liko a Khic. Ju ono caT won
dur that tho servants oven ttunporaril
in his emnlov wero attached to hit
whon his consideration for. as welllgf
his generosity to them, in fully uudoi
stood. Coiiiiojwitofk . . .


